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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS VARIETY- -

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASI,ES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

DESKS
MUSIC

PIANO

NEW

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN SHENANDOAH, FA.

t-A-RLY SPRING, 1897.
NTi:. A.t.-- A nA miifnr.tiiri.r1 lu 01 assailants, mono.
in66i.. w- -.j attracted attention

for us. Soft bosoms, neck bands and cuffs, neat,

dressy and durable. ' Our line of fine silk cannot

be equalled in style and price.

&

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
MAX LEVIT, Prop.

15 St.

Are now arriving and the designs are iliey are
certainly deserving of first place on our counters and we concede it to
them. We have them in plain and figured China, plain and figured
Jans, plain and figured Taffetas, White Satin, Black Satin, Satin
Duchess m white, black and colored and white Brocaded Satin, black

and shirt was by

any of these silks here a lower price than you would to pay in
any ot the large juook tnrougu cur stock ana you win agree
with us.

Butterick paper patterns always in stock.p .T n A "NT P.? TVT f.au.wi.tu Is Hebrew cittens

: BREWING : COMPANY
OF.

ger oeer,
All the of this are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and to

MAKES BEST
that be produced.

IPsiG WAhJ'S
NF.W lAliNBSY rar.7.iUndershirt

34 W. Centra St.
Prices are low (lie (wist.

&Hs do Work.

OLTR STORE
AS SEE

Perfect
are lowest.

IT

of
Extra
Niw Corn 4

Maine Corn
Fine N. Y. Corn 3

Maine Corn 25c
Peas 4 25c

Early June 3
Choice Sifted

STOOLS

WHITE

laundered

neckwear

IA

Shirt S cents
CuITr, per pair

IlanUerelilefs. IK

--Just of--

Collars 1 cents

Neiv

alyu thui..

that

St.,

Sweet Peas
Beans

Table
4

Bgg
Fine Cal. and

extra
ucuvy syrup, cans

in

and

FIour i8 hiSh Srad- -

Flour
Rye Flour. Time Flour.

Cheek Flour. Fresh
Com Meal.

01)3 CHOP IS NO OAT OR CORN CODS IN IT.

tei.

Severn! Shots Vlred, Uut no IlnUM Took
fleet.

J. Creary, tiio Main street
heard three between and o'oloek
this when won standing at the
coiner or Main ana Centre street. TLr
report same from tho In which
Cwary's mother resides and he hastened
that the Hotel
Praney learned that Marnier

had the shots at
some men who had forced the look
from the refrigerator that stands In the
yard at the war of the hotel. While was
making an one John (Vwmn.

allege, oarne up from the rear entrance to
Austin saloon, which lilii the bae-me-

of tho hotel, and nddreeeed abusive
to the There wae an

during whlob Creary knooked
Ooogsn down with bis Creary says be

aoont go lor aid, in of au
attaok friends of Cooney, when
tlio and friends anltl Mm
lhey tore his club trom his band, the strap
cuumgnnu cruising ills wrist. Creary fired
eight shots and the crowd. He
nretl all the to the not wish

""" "sTM. ,,.,, cn11v..me aiuouai siiote tho of

cities,

A

with

3

in

uwer Tosh and was agreed to get more as
sistance and make a thoroueh

ine neigtiborliood. Creary returned
towards the hotel and says ho
met a man named Peter Onr.
rigan, who threw a bottle at him
ami then ran down Pear alley. Creary over
took uorrigan at Robert's stablo and an

of bis induced the
young man to blm to tho lockup.
Later Creary and Policeman Goodman
arrested Cooney at the of and
Coal streets. Two others are still nt
Cooney nnd Corrigan remained in the lockup

this when they were given a
bearing before Justice Cardin and nut

ball for trial at court on charges of
assauu lattery. cliargo of attempt to
Kin was aiso maue against Corrigan

dreary's lace and hands woro budlv
scratched and cut in tho encounter ami a
sleevo was torn his overcoat. He found
his club at the corner of Centre and West
streets. He also lost of his revolvers.

head showed tho of
Creary's this morning and bis

figured Gros plain etc. You can front cli blood.
at have

Flrst-M- j;

June

OIL.

Upon

A new line of fine Negligee shirt, for the
early spring trade. MAX

KCIlOliS.
v, w iwu. It said the will ormn,n

can

into a political for
but shows that

tlicro no in the
J ho Journal's political writor from this

town, usual, la talking through his bat,
Wilhclni will be clec.

ted state delegate tho Second district.
Tho members of tho Borough Council will

meet on Monday, March 1st, for tho purpose
of and electitg officials for the

Tho knowing ones snv John P. Finnev will
be ouo tho four state elected in
me rourtn district.

The Citizens party will orcanizo
Senator Coylc has announced himself

canillilate stato delegate.
will bo an contest within

next fall for the Shrevaltv
Humiliation, inenusot Unarles J. Qulun,

town, aro urging mm to uecomo a oandl
date. Ho popular among all classes of

Shirt, Ironed. 8 - Drawers G

1 ' w 6 " Hose, per imlr 3 " ttnn tlm Rrl.nnl ri.r.l t., ti.- -

Our as as

25c
25c

25c

Peas 25c

us

earns,

lot

Shirts

25c

25c
25c

John
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lie

lie
fired

he

club.
was

from
latter threo
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after

Main

uutll
under

$300
ana

from

ono
effect

JUST

truth rumor.

from

of.

Council

for
'mere

lines
me

wu.'u. ..wn.u UIIIID. 1UIII1
liopts of somo of the annllcaiita
win masted, judging from by
Borne tuo leaders or that party.

lie successful now havo
troubles of their own in trying to satisfy the
uuuureu ami oue for positions.

Mr. Ilreslln, the successful
camliilato forfacliool Director in the Fourth
ward, did not vote ou Tues-
day. He couldn't he had not his taxes
in timo. It is stated that bo raid his
mno uays atper tiie time was up, that would
have nilflliflfVl htm mtov Thn.

Is of beauty and people of that wrd elected man, who
of to gift givers. Freshest of goods, and a gB I Z7Z

vuai vuikij scicui liuiu. iviuuy muvies unu siyies noi to oe iuuuu was cuntied nis seat. Jllnors' Journal.
anvwhere else. Easv to see evervtliinrr. TJo snlirttntinna - 11 ls.a 1Ut'e touU on tue of the

, . . . . occoud ward to say they lost by poor manage-
io uuy. iMO compulsion to Keep alter J'OU Have it llOt ment, when Demoarats of other wards

J. PR 1

"3
"

3 " 25c
State "

"2
' '

'

Peas 3 " 25c

LADIES'
CABINETS

SMOKING TABLES
UMBRELLA
MEDICINE CABINETS

TOILET STANDS

MACHINES
ORGANS

ENGLAND
COUCHES.

STREET.

East Centre

magnificent,

Armures, purchase

TTH-T- T TWain

.BREVIERS

product brewery

endeavor always
THE

possibly

YOU

8

TO-DA- Y

Li?i

Ale.

B

a

bargains-f-ull suggestions "ESS

satisfaction

J.

wonderland grandeur,

onnortunities

qualities. confidence prices

Quality Tomatoes
Maryland

rStandard

Standard Marrowfat

tZLm
Pa.

To

NEW CLOTHS.

STANDS

LADIES'

SEWING
WILCOX

Finsrr-CLAs- a iunuiiy.

Perfect

Main
Shenandoah,

BAKGAIflS IH GfiED GOODS

Dispose Surplus Stock
Fancy
Fancy
Fine Peaches
California Apricots

2

2
California 2

Pears,
full quality,

-

received

25c
25c

50c

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA AND JAMAICA ORANGES.
FLOOR

PIANOS

North

and
is for

use. Old Old

li

3 4

he

to

It

young

corner--

At

is

as

oi
is

nf, - 111 1 11U

oe
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j paid
til Y ft
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iu to
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selected the ticket and conducted the light

Farewell I'arty.
Tho friends of Miss Christie Burkbart last

evening teudored her a farewell partv at the
norao ot nor parents, on Korth Main street.
Miss Iiurkhart is about to more, with her
parents, to st. uair. uno evening was spent
in games, dancing and vooal and
music. were served. Thoso
who partook of the
were: Misses Margaret Uoyne, M. Levy and
Minnie uroser, Asuianu; Annie Keithan,
wieo t,easiK, .uoy jiornson, Annio
Ilertha Carrie Levine, Qussio
lieoso, Ilertha Margaret Stank,
Valeria Kaioaon, ana Messrs. Charles Nei
wenaor, uurton Davis, Leon Wusloy, qeorge
Yost, Jesse Thomas, Powell, John
ueese, James Maaor, r red. Hutton, Ilarry
rraw, ATinur ievine, ueorge Watson,
Iiiobard Kowse, William Brooks, Ileniamin
Jones, Clare Hatter and Lester

The greatest bargains in the Jewelry line
at a. iioiuennairs.

William an old resident of town.
died early this morning at his home on East
Apple alley, or dropsy. Deceased was asnd
about 50 years and is survived by a wife and
several children.

A ef Mr. and lira.
Moeee of West Lloyd street, died
this The child bad been 111 for
some time.

Two thonsand new Floor Oil new w fV1 ot
plaoe. at her home hiSOriue I, l3 and 2 yarOSWlCle. after sufluriMg from consumption

New Carpets Coming Daily.
Orleans Baking Molasses,

Strictly Open Kettle Goods.
Fresh Creamery Dairy Butter,

Received every day.

AQUEDUCT MILL. FLOUR.
J?i"y a Blended Spring

Wheat Flour. "Pastry" specially adapted pastry
Procew

Fishing Buckwheat Ground Granulated

STRAIGHT GOODS,

At KEITERS.

WATCHMAN'S STRUGGLE,.

watchman,

mqrulug

neighborhood

direction. reaching

invsstleation.

language watchman.
encounter,

expeetatlon

pavement,

inveelliMtfnii
oi

application blackjack
accompany

morning,

A

Uorrlgan's
blackjaok

Grain, figured sprinkled

Fancy Sugar

String

Peaches

another

New
Pure.

Winter

Graham

HULLS,

Stempson

Qaugbau's

dispersed

KEOEIV15D

LEVITTS.

POUTIOAI.

themselves organization
recognition, investigation

itissaidJIaoUcnry

comingycar.

delegates

Interesting
Democratic

Democratic
eipressious

oi
candidates

applicants
Dumocratin

ui Shenandoah,

a

Democrats

DOUgllt, Satisfied,

Plums

instrumental
Eefreshmcnts

evening's enjoyment

oi
Scliaeiler,

Newhouser,
llolderman,

Napoloon

Burkbart.

Obituary.
Ilepkins,

Hollobush,
morning.

yards, Cloth, anrimr ..F?,e' eaJer,1 to'metiy
l'ottstowupauerns, yeeterduy

other

organizing

for fourteen mouths. The deceased was 4a
years and 8 months old aud is survived by
her husband and five children. The remains
will pe brought to town next Sunday morn-
ing and the fnuersl will take place from the
United Bvanrelioal church on North Janlln
street at 2 o'oloek In the aftemoou. Inter-
ment iu the Odd Follows" cemetery.

Jurors Drawn,
Special to EvKsruia IIbiuld.

l'OT-r- e VILLI, Feb. IB. The following ri.deute of Shenandoah were y drawn to
serve as Jurors at the civil terra of court
commencing March S3ud : Tbouiaj Dulton,
uuorer; K. a: Uoogan, clerk; Matt,
tailor; Edward Iteese, laborer.

Insult People.
rt 11... ; . .1 .
iauui'ibiui u uwi9 iuai young rowuiea as

semble on Nortli White street, between
Centre and Lloyd streets, and persistently in
suit people who travel in that vicinity. The
attention of the police is oalled to the mat-

iJEBUp TO THE

HEALTH B0A1JD I

norotiffh Council Declines io Accept the
Annual Report.

THE OBJECTIONABLE FEATURE I

Reference Mde la it to the Fiynn SUne
Wall Caso Repudiated by Members

of Council and the Solieltor,
Who Hint at Ulterior

Motives.

The hut regular meeting of the Borough
Council for the present fiscal year was held
imi nigut and tbe chief subject of discussion
was the case bearing on Flynn'sstone wall.
This discussion wae brought up by a reading
of the annual report of the Board of Health,
which was presented at the last meeting, lot
Council wae too modi pressed by tbe Torbert
land deal and other Important matters to
give time to havinf the document read.

Tbe members of Council lu attendance
were Ifewrs. Gable, Coakley, Kerns, Reese,
Hand, Etiglert, D. B. James, Murphy, Lally,
Straughn, SIcQulre, Sehoppeand T.J. James

None of the eottmlttees had anything of
much importance to report and the order of
business was quickly run through.

flight watchman Creary, who has been
specially engaged by Halii street buslnei
men, was present and made application for
key to tbe lockup, he havinic been sworn i
as a special policeman by the Chief Burgess,
1 no request was granted.

The Finance Committee subtnlttful a ff.ment showing a settlement in full with Tax
iiecoiver ooauian on tlio duplicate of 1801.

Council was about to take steps to adjourn
wucu oouu y. wirtin, secretary of th(
Board of Health, ahneared with tlio nlnn,.
iuous annual report of the board, submitted
ii. aim wuuurew. Tlie secretary of Council
was Instructed to read tho 1 fWJimnnt. and
alter lie had done so Mr. Lally moved that
me repri ue accepted and filed. Mr.
Straughn arose and said, "I don't see how

uy luemoer oi tme Borough Council
auer neanng tue report read, can make
morion to accept ami file a reflection
upon every member of this body. I believe
mis uouncit lias done Its duty so far as thoFiynn case is concerned. We hav innuWi
to tho Board of Health for assistance in tho
matter and they have ignored us. This
riynu matter Is a private nuisance, and who
has superior authority in matters of tliat
kiuu man tue Hoard of Health? And
nave mtio recard for the nntlnn nf n
iwaru oi iieaitn Itt sending a communication
of that kind to this body. This Council
iinsuono everything iu its power to abate
mat nuisance, wuoroas It should havo been
tho duty of tho Health OUlmr i,n r.(.i.
in mm immeillate neighborhood, and who
lias ucetpauccteu uy that nuisanco. I, for
one, win not voto to accept such a report.

Jlr. D. IE. Jamei SDoko in nimllnr
and Slid that ono glaring mistatement in tiie
reiMin was mat tho boron had uuimul
wuiinoi oi uns stream. "That is not a fact,

.uuu. xjuu wo run it through private
I'lupiui, mou wo wouiu navo assumed con-
vroi oi it."

iir. Mcuuiro took an onnnsttn oloiv r n
and said : "I don't believe this Council has
lone its duty in that matter, and it Is not
doing its duty now. We bad notice that a
wall was to havo been built. It was thoduty

lu itniii jur. i'lyiiu irom
that wall, and the wall Is an obstruction

toaii nuisanros Koinii down 1m,. dm
auu iu tiio spitug wo will have an epidemic
lu that quarter. I believe the Solieltor is not
propeny puslilug tho matter and ho and
ujuiicii aro negligent iu the matter."

Mr. Coal; ley said: "I can agree with Mr
T .l.ll. ,1 ... ... ...miiia. uioy piCK Up till CRSO

when they have nothing else to do." He
continued nis statement by saying the lawvan nlwnh. 1.1.1 .1.-- 1 , .jv.o.wMujo uuiu mo Hearings in the case on
Saturday, when they havo nothing else to do
ui and tbat they ought to bold
hearings on othor days.

Solicitor Pomeroy replied to tho eiToct tbathe had dono all in his powor to push the
case and, so far as he knew, there
was only ouo instance when either
iur. ijcualck, or hlnielf, liad doferred
taking testimony in tho case and all tho
ouier postponements were made by Mr.
nyiin lawyors. "Bo far ns the annualreport is concerned," ho continued, "we
havo put In all tbe test) monv and t.lmv lmvn
injected that report in it. Thmr baM
KSBuincu in mat report manv facts nlilM,
uoither the counsel for 5fr. ifio,,,.

the borough, know anvthW hnnf'
Thoy sot in judgment on the cat.mi... t. a t. ...." jmmiu oi iieaitn is a oreature
ui uus uuuncii, yet tuo Hoard sits in jndg.
uioiii. auu reproves its maicor. it is not in
way of a suggestion, but in way of a lecture;
uui. nuviuci me rpun is received, or not,

io me. mat stun was
Interjeoted into the evidence so the num
uiny lean it iur tuo purpose, no doubt, of
snowing tne position ot the Board of Health
against this Council. I prosume this Council
nas some dignity, as a body."

Mr. Iteese said : "That was mv nr.lnin
when I heard the report read and my opinion
is '.that the report should be accepted aud
burned. They liave gone entirely too far,
and It is entirely out of order, and my vote
win go on record to nave it thrown aside."

Mr. Coakloy said Mr. I'omerov's eznlnnn.
tion as to the postponements of the casa was
satisfactory to him.

Mr. Qahle said the insinuations Im the.
communication were iimulting to every mem-
ber of Council aud the report should 1m

burned.
Mr. Hand wae clear in his remarks. n

aid: "These are my views on the report. It
Is a criticism on this Couucii from start to
finish. Tbe suit tbe borough has is on Mia
question as to whether Mr. Fiynn has the
right to block that creek, or not."

Mr. Lally coincided in the views '
by Mr. McUuire aud claimed that under one
of the ordinances the borough bad control of
all sewers and water courses in the borough,
hut Council had not enforced tbe ordinance.

President T. J. James replied that Council
was advised by its Solicitor tliat it had no
right to go on private property, or interfere
with anybody's private property, and the
Board of Health has more authority than
Council, If there is a nuisance, tbe Board
of Health hat power to go upon private
property and abate it.

Solicitor Fomeroy again took tbe floor and
id: "What I, as Solicitor, object to is that.

wliile tho matter is still pendiug in tbe bands
of the court, the Board of Health l.,.i,M

Blattis prejudge the matter, render a legal decision.
draw a couclusion, and then intorject it into
the testimony in the Flynu case. They put
an tins iu to snow mat tue Hoard of Health
authorities antagonize the borough in tills
whole thing. AU the public nuisances are in
the hands of the Board of Health. It de-
rives its powers from the Legislature, and not
from ordinances. It is net necessary for the
Chief Burgess to come to Council to ask for

Instructions as to what his duties are, and It
is not necessary tor the Health Officer to
come here and ask what he shall do. Let
him attend to his duties ; let the Chief Bur-
gess attend to his; and let us attend to ours."Finally tbe motion to accept and file tbereport was defeated by a vote of 8 to 4.

Mr. Straughn moved that the h.
returned with a statement that Council is
wining to accept the report with that nnrtlnn
referring to the Fiynn cafe out out. The
motion was carried by a vote 6T 7 to 4.

council adjourned to meet on Monday
evening, March 1st, at 7:80 o'clock, to settle
the business of the old Council and organise
ine new one.

llreens lllallo Oafe Free T.uiich.
Oysters on toast
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograpn entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

VULTURES ON THE WING.
How the l'lttsbuix List of Wltneoses Was

l'ailded.
Feb. 18. A settlement of the

case against Professor C. I). Bogart, of Shen-
andoah, P., convicted of assault committed
near this olty, may be prevented by a huge
bill of costs just computed. The prosecution
nas agreed not to press for a sentence of
imprisonment if Bogart will hand in his
resignation as Principal of the Shenandoah,
(Pa.) public schools. The defence is con-
fronted by oosta which reach 650. The queer
feature about this enormous bill is that it is
made up of the fees of citizens of Shenan
doah who could not have possibly known of
any circumstances connected with the orime.
James Smith, of Shenandoah, who brought
thesnit, has $80.08 for mileage and $8 for
witness fees. Frank Uanna, John F. Hig-gin-

John J. Toole and J. A. Iteilly, all of
Bueuanooan, eaon have piesented a bill of
f U.05. Smith charges for 8300 miles aud the
others 1880 miles each. M. Gibbon, the
Shenandoah constable, wants f07.

Kemlrlck House t'reo I.unch.
Fish cakes
Hot lunch morning.

Special Service.
A service of special Interest to young men

will be held hi the M. E. church next Sunday
evening, reo. gist, at 0:30. ltev. Alfred
Jleebner, pastor, will preach the sermon. The
sudden death of Mr. Colfax Brown and bis
relation to tbe lodges of Odd Fellows, Jr. O,
U. A. M., the P. O. S. of A. and Temple of
lienor raa&e it a suitable occasion for a
memorial service. In consenting to this
arrangement the family of the deceased have
granted the wish of a number of friends.

At Kepclilnskl's Arcade Cnfe,
Cream of tomato soup during and between

the acta
Hot lunch morning.

Jewish Iteslilent Dies.
Abraham Jafle, an old Jewish resident of

town, died at the homo of his
iKoUrkin, on South Main street, this morn
i . i ... . .
lug. ijoceaseu was o;j rears ot asa nna is
survived by., his wife and two dauahters.
Death was caused from asthma. According
to tho Jewish custom tho remains will be In
terred in tho Keheloth-Isme- l cemetery at
me setting ot the sun

Fob Kent. Two rooms, suitable forolllees,

Muelo and Jollity.
Wo take pleasure in making the announce

ment that Mann and Quay, the musical ex
perts, lately with Peter Mailer's "Gay New
Workers," are goine to be with us for
limited eugagement of one week. They will
open at Blckert's oafe where thev
will render selections from many operas aud
all the latest melodies of tho day. to be
iutermingleil by banjo, guitar and mandolin
solos. They arrived here from Brooklyn.
irom wnicn place the press sneaks very
highly ot tneir entertainments.

THE IlUOAmVAY SrKOIAL,
Hate lu black and brown are the best $8.00
hats in the markot. Purchase one of them.
At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 Kast Centre street.

ISIgUteen Licenses to Hear.
Tho testimony taken during license court

and the merits of the various applicants was
considered by Judges Pershing and Beehtel.
Tho Herald yesterday contained the names
of those granted and refused. Amoua the
batch handed down yesterday sixty-si- x were
marked "amntd" and seventy-fou- r "re
fused." KurMcju applications are still iu
the handb of the court for consideration.
among them being several from Shenandoah.

Hlchort's Uate.
Our free lunch moruiuz will

consist of tisli cakes.

Troublo Over u Valentine.
Mrs. Miranda Smith has prosecuted Pnllv

Hiuksand Patience Bender before Justice
Cardin, charging them with being responsible
for ending her valentines. The
charge is libel. There was a hearing last

Ight, during which each of the parties nar.
tlcipated iu considerable "castinc un." Th
case was continued until this evening in the
absence of certain witnesses.

Casoarets stimulate liver, kldnevi and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or urine, ion

Deer Shooting attach.
Tho shooting match for the live deer owned

by Landlord Bickert at the Trotting park on
Washington's birthday, promises to brirnr
many sports throughout the rogiou to town.
The contest will commence at 10 o'oloek and

transportation line will be run between th
park aud this popular cafe.

The Verdlot Rendered
Is tint the line of gents' furnisbiiur snml.
kept by Louis Manu Is the finest iu town
Look at our window aud inquire as to prioes.

ou ii oe surprised. i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated Tor it
and liettltlifuliie--
alum aud all (onus
the cheap brands.

Kicut leavening; strength
Assures the fuod against
f adulteration uouimon to

ROYAL BAKING POUllKH CO.

"s

THE IfiOKflTES'

TESTIMONY I

Before New York's Trust InTestlpatlon
Committee.

FLINT AND HAYEMEYER AGAIN J

Hew OMnondaMoH Enables the Companies
to Issue Millions of DoUars in Watered

Btwk Mr. Uavemeyor Again Ex-

presses His Views on

New Toik, Feb. 18. In hia examina
tion before the Lexew committee yes-
terday Charles II. Mint, of the United
States Rubber company, read gtatla-tic- s

Rhowinsr the waa-e-s nald hv thn
t'nitid States Rubber oomnanv war
in excess of those nald by the He- -
taucket concern, which it had bean as
serted was rendered inoperative by the
milieu states company. lie was asked:

JDoes not a great deal of your stockrepresent only water, which your com-
pany's directors expect some day to
develop Into something- which may pay
dividends?"

"We have our trademarks and pat-
entsthey are very valuable, Just as
valuable as bricks and mortar."

"Isn't It just this practice of Issuing
a larsre amount of stock for what is
called goodwill that has brought these
individual combinations into disre-
pute?"

Mr. Tllnt denied that the United
States Rubber company was in disre
pute.

"How do you explain that the 'dear
public' Is only admitted to share In the
benefits after the nominal value ot the
stock Is Increased?"

"Well, they could not share In it un-
til the consolidation was made."

"How do you explain that
stockholders Increased In five
from 300 to 6,000?"

your
year

"I desire to any that the present ex-
ecutive committee of- the United
States Rubber company hold about
J10,000,COO Of this stock."

"That Is to say, the original Insiders
lioia 110,000,000 and that 123,000,000 has
been disposed of, the capitalization be-
ing $39,660,000?"

"All the large original stockholders
still hold about the same amount of
stock. Today an isolated property, if
it had to be sold, might not brine 00.per cent of its value," explained Mr.
Flint.

Another Important witness was
Henry O. Havemeyer, president" of the
American Sugrar- - Refining? company.
He was naked if he knew where tlje
original deed of the company was, butpleaded Ignorance.

Mr. Havemeyer then said that thefigures showing the distribution fororiginal stock ef the comnahv wer
cut out by Mr. Parsons by permission
of the Arnold committee at the time
of the investigation of the senate

Xo you mean that?"
'Yes, sir. I say that the n

have been cut out at the Hm nf th- -
Arnold Investigation bv Air. Ta rann a.
without regard to anything before or
since. Tiie figures were not replaced
to my knowledge.

Why was it that vou and mnr no.
soclates were so solicitous to concealthese figures?"

'A hundred neonle aarreeri in i,n..
iuai. uone. i am not responsible; thedeed should have been

"Why?"
"It should have been destroyed because, in my Judgment, it was thatdeed that caused all the trouble andhostile legislation and thia n.,Hon."
"Vou mean prosecution, don't you?""No, I say persecution, ah iim cDhas been over that deed. If that deedhad not been In existenoe the investi-gators would have been fighting theair. All this thine has lmon

aside by the supreme court."
wnat do you mean by that?"'I thought you were uinvmuni ,iti.

things that have crone before in ti,i.matter. We have led this lnvtibefore, and one Judge has ruled that- -

we were a criminal monopoly and an-other Judge that we were not. The su-preme court swent all thio d.m. t...
declaring we were not a monopoly in.

M We dW notj?tlnB competl- -
Hon"

Mr. Parsons was next maiio n.
admitted having been ouatodinn nf
original deed of trust, but donicithat he did not know where It wasnow.

Henry Hunn. nresddent nf tv, Mo
tional Wall Paper eomnanv. w.next witness. He told of i,
Of the capital Stock from ilinnnnnn
$28,000 000, and admitted that the agree-
ment with buyers llmltiui t i.
sale of the company's product

a ne witness further tooting tv- .-
wall paper had been reducon incent, and that wages had not beenreduced, but was more continuoussince the consolidation. Th .i
-i un in tne employ of the com-pany in the United States is 6,000, halothat number being employed In NewYork state.

Br. Johnston tint Twsuty Tears.
New Hloomfield, Pa., Feb. 18. Dr. T.

Ii, Johnston, who a few weeks ago was
convicted of murder In the second de-gree for the killing of Dr. Qeorge 8.Henry, at Duncannon, was yesterday
wmcm. ujr .mage ivyong to zo years'imprisonment In the Eastern peniten-
tiary.

TO CUIUS A COM) IN OKK DAY
Take Laxative ilromo Quinine Table te. AU
druggists refund the money if It fails to cure
8S cents.

l'ugillstle SlHtdeus
Two girls of the First ward of an age thatshould dictate other deportment, had a tight

on West street last night after leaving one ofthe night schools. One of the girls liad her
face soratclied and dress torn. They fought
about two weeks ago in one of the schools
and only themselves seem to know the reai
cause of disturbance.

l'r Concert.
Every evening at Pooler's ssloou, 86 East

Centre Btreet IMauolst and vocalist, Prof
B. Williams. Bar is stocked with finestliquort,. cigars, fresh beer and porter and freshand stock ale. A hearty welcome is tenderedto all. Respectfully,

John Poolu,
6 Eist Centre street.

How's Your dough!
Pan-Tin- a cures it. BBc. At a,i.u, u

drug store.

FEBRUARY....

....BARGAINS.

Enough for the
Days.

Next

2 qt. Enameled Coffee Pot,
aqt. " Tea "
25c Stand Ianip, - --

25c Hand Lamp,
Glass Tea Set, (4 pieces),
2 "3 seam" Brooms,
Broom and Bucket,

24c

15c
24c
25c
25c

Broom and Set of Tea Sboons. 21c
Ten Large Cakes of Soap, - 25c
wasn rubs, - 50c, 55c, 60c
Ironing Boards, - - 45c
2 qt. Pitcher, - - - x qc
4 qt. Tin Coffee Pot, - I3c
50c Floor Oil Cloth, 2 yds wide, 38c
Galvanized Water Pails, - 12c

GIRVI N'S
8 South Main St.

I'JSHSONAL MKimON.
William Neiswenter, of North Jardin

street, is oonflued to his home by illness.
Airs. T. D. Davies, of North Jardin street,

is suflerlng from a severe attack nf illnraM.
and is confined to her bed.

Six

Daniel Hughes, of Ashland, is visitlnir in
town.

John CunuiiiKham. of I'liUiiilnlriMn la
visiting his parontx, on South Bowers street.

air. ana .Mrs. John Hushes, of Tamaaua.
are the guests of town friends.

Owen Breunan was amour th Pnttavtlln
bound passengers this morning.

Ellis Lewis was transacting biiainM in
Tamaq.ua

Ono
cheap.

carload of fine York state apples,
Cosiett's, 80 S. Main street,

Runaway Onr.
At DeUno this morning the brakes of a

large loaded ear standing on asiding above
tho bridge department shop were loosened In
some unesplaiued way and It started dowa
the road, passing rapidly the depot and shops
and entering a track between the boiler and
machlno shops. Shifting engine No. il3 woe
standing on this track and the into
it, smashing the front part of tho engine.

Tho greatest bargains in tho jewelry line
at A. Ilolderman's.

Saving Puml Shares.
Tho Safe Deposit Building and Saving

Association opened a new series. Subscribe
tor shares with M. II. Master, 127 North
Jardin street. No better investment. Ask
for information. A large number of shares
carried in town.

Col. Uoegan Improving.
Col. James E. Deegan is improving rapidly,

and is now able to sit up in bed and see his
trieuds occasionally. The Colonel's recovery
Is a matter of congratulation all around.

One
aheap.

carload of flue York stato
Cosiett's, 30 S. Main street.

LOOK

24c

18c

car-ra-

apples,

J?or the weather for the next few
weeks. There will be many and
rapid changes and you will need

..GROCERIES..
It's the part of the wise man or

woman to always be prepared for
emergencies. Now is the time to
prepare yourself for we are selling
our stock very cheap ; you will need
some.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

for a Window Shade10!

OUT

3 for a quarter. Others
or two for a quarter.

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
Hiid Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
IO X. JarcJIn itrt.

YOUR DUTY.
If a medicine is to cure a dis-

ease, it must be good medicine
the best only is good enough. Your
duty to yourself and to your doctor
is, to go to the very best druggist
you can find, without letting dol- -
tare a. .A .1 ) . ... 1uusutuce sutna 111 your
way. Iu doing your duty we have
every reason to think that you will
come here with your prescriptions.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE".

.111 St
6 South Mala Street.

. Mil t


